
'WOMLt' BOARtD, 0' MISSIONS.

fourteSfl of thern olten ten-pever during the last tbree weeka
los than five, Ï sirLcereiF' hopem that they %vill continue. .I amn-
sure if y ou were to visit t he achool y ou would be pleased-sonie
ore makcing such good progess. Wanga, one 1 arn speciafy
fond of, is the son of the Chief of Ciyuka, a nman of influence.
Wanga is a bright boy, about twelve years of age. Ile ia a born
gentleman ;came about a year and a haif agu ; caui read nicely;,
b~as nearly finished Jubnsk Go:spel? and is goUud at arithinetmo.
,He bas a quick temp~er, and tsunietiîmes we du flot agroo about
ýthinga, but alwvays keep goud friends. 1 knuw hie is try1nIF tQ
do what 'argi.Aot a rnontb ' go he was home on a viait,
and hia father camne baek witb hirn to visit us. The father was,
telling Mr, Currie that Wanga could read vert well, etc. ]le
aaid, " 1 went into the boume one ni hit, and there wa -W a
nd anme others 4e had gatherei arutind,. has ing f amiuly
rayers." Not bad for a littie boy in a villaege where ne
nekneiv the Lord Jeaus. Pray fur Ilitu that h e may be a

,trung Christian; lie wiil bave influenceu- nmay it ho uaed oni the
Side of right.
I promised tu send those pattetns-will du au this niail if

1cati. manage it. The photo I enclose is taken by Maggie, of
P anmbolo, and bis faniily. The uld titan has always been very~riend1y tu the work here. Lo.nibo Ivas the fitast boy to corne te
~he Pchool and live at the station. He la une of our, moat
arnest workers, axîd unt> whu guesa ivitim Ngulu un hie pteaching.
outs. Rumiba I love as ai brother ; lie wvassu good tu nie wbeu, -
waa aloe.

Frorn Miiss M.. Melville.
CîssýMAÂ, W. C. à., IGth June., 1896.

Our bouse le getting on nicely. The roof will he fini:shed this
eeek, and the mudding ia almost done. It wilI be very rnuçh
leamanter than it was, and, ive hope, niuch more dry. Hoi'w
àutiful the weather ia, and no fear of rain. The nights are

uite cool, and we bave on our flannels. We have a pleasant
e night and rnorning. It is five montha to-morrow since we
ame, osr ihere. WVe have had quite a leasant time, ho'wever,
na both ]glr. and Mra. Cumre have been very kind. The girls
mzetimes aeern discouraging ; they are apt te rosi round, and
re lacking in desire te work well. A very hrigbt girl bas corne

8stay, wehp.Her sister is with us. Another one is ve 7 '
rely ternpted. She is engaged to a young mati who bas left
e station and returned te hus evil habits at the village. $he
ttimea will bave notbing te do with bum, and even sîpke te

Ir. Currie about paying back ber eng'ement doth, and
break it off, but yet she ailows hirn te help ber in<, the field,


